Training resident surgeons in combat: an experience during the Persian Gulf War.
The Persian Gulf War necessitated the activation of many Army Reserve and National Guard physicians, including a number in residency training. No prototype existed for the continued training of resident surgeons in a combat setting. The 159th Mobile Army Surgical Hospital (MASH) deployed in support of the Allied invasion of Iraq. A structured training program for two general surgery residents attached to the 159th MASH was developed and implemented. This program combined supervised operating room experience, perioperative management, morbidity and mortality conferences, and orthopedic grand rounds, all with careful professional documentation. A planned reading program could not be realized, due to the physical setting of wartime. Residents and attending staff interacted positively and the residents were able to continue their formal training as an integral part of the hospital. The model developed by the 159th MASH is a practical method of continuing structured resident training in a combat setting.